Background: Trunk control is generally considered to be related to gross motor development. However, this assumption has not been validated with clinical data. This pilot study was the first of its kind to examine the longitudinal development of segmental trunk control and gross motor development from 4 to 12 months of age in typically developing full-term infants. Methods: A convenience cohort of 20 healthy full-term infants (mean gestation = 39.0 weeks, SD 1.2; mean birthweight = 2975.0 g, SD 297.0; males = 10) was recruited. All study infants were tested and scored monthly by independent assessors using the Segmental Assessment of Trunk Control and the Alberta Infant Motor Scale from 4 to 12 months of age. Results: A developmental trend of segmental trunk control was found in the infants. Static vertical upright trunk control developed prior to active and reactive control. Statistically significant correlations were found between trunk control status and gross motor development mainly in prone and sitting positions from 8 months of age onwards (all p < 0.004, Spearman's r ranged from 0.644 to 0.798). Conclusions: This pilot study provides preliminary clinical evidence to support the inter-dependency between vertical upright trunk control and gross motor development in young infants, particularly as upright functional skills are gained. This suggests that a dual focus on training upright trunk control alongside gross motor skills could be of benefit in the treatment of infants with movement disorders.
Background
Efficient trunk control allows an individual to function in an upright vertical posture without losing balance [1] . Trunk control plays a significant role in motor development when a typically developing (TD) infant starts to move against the gravity during their first 12 months of life but is commonly delayed in infants and young children with movement disorders [1] .
In clinical settings, assessment of trunk control status in infants and young children is commonly made by simple observation during a developmental assessment [1] . More specific outcome measures have recently been developed to assess trunk control directly, such as the Trunk Control Measurement Scale [2] , or to assess balance, such as the Pediatric Reach test [3] , with the latter assuming that if an individual is able to maintain balance at rest or during movements, then efficient trunk control is present [4] . These assessments are commonly constrained by considering the trunk as one unit despite its multi-segmental composition [5] . It has already been shown that the developmental changes in maintaining upright stability are specific to different regions of the trunk in TD young infants before they acquire independent sitting [6] . Studies have further shown that trunk control is developed in a segmental cephalic to caudal sequence in TD young infants [7] and before they have achieved independent sitting, their reaching performance is highly correlated with the level of their segmental trunk control [8, 9] .
To date, the relationship between segmental trunk control and gross motor development in TD infants from a developmental perspective is unknown: for example, does an infant require upper, middle or lower thoracic control in order to prop on extended arms in prone or is propping not related to thoracic control? Is independent sitting related to acquisition of lumbar control? Conventional outcome measures of developmental milestones and trunk control do not, and cannot, examine this relationship between segmental trunk control and gross motor development. However, this information is particularly important for clinicians working with infants and young children with movement disorders. Curtis and colleagues have already proven a positive association between segmental trunk control and gross motor function in children with cerebral palsy [10] . Adequate support at the appropriate trunk segment seemed to facilitate better sitting posture, movement quality and hand function in young children with movement disorders [11] . Knowledge of the correlation between segmental trunk control and typical gross motor development is likely to enhance our understanding of how to assess and to enhance functional abilities in infants and young children with movement disorders.
The objectives of the present study were to (i) systematically investigate and document the development of segmental trunk control in TD full-term infants from 4 to 12 months of age and (ii) examine if any correlation existed between segmental trunk control acquisition and gross motor development in prone, supine, sitting and standing positions. Although the present study was part of a series examining the relationship between segmental trunk control and gross motor development in young infants, infants were recruited to this study specifically to investigate these objectives.
Methods
Twenty full-term infants were recruited by convenience via personal contact. The inclusion criteria were: (1) born at or after 37 weeks of gestation and (2) no adverse pre-, peri-, or postnatal histories as reported by their parents or family doctor. The exclusion criteria were infants with known congenital abnormalities or genetic syndromes. Ethical approval was granted from the first author's affiliation. Informed consent was signed by all parents prior to data collection.
All study infants were assessed monthly from 4 to 12 months of age at their home, i.e. 9 visits per infant. The Segmental Assessment of Trunk Control (SATCo) [12] was used to assess their neutral vertical trunk control status in a seated position. The SATCo considers the head and neck as one segment and sub-divides the trunk into five further segments. Head/trunk control is dichotomously credited segment by segment if a vertical upright sitting posture can be maintained under three conditions: at rest (static control), during head and/or arm movements (active control) and after external perturbations (reactive control) [12] . The SATCo identifies at which head/trunk segment control is currently being learnt for each of static, active and reactive control. It is one of the rare outcome measures to assess all three types of trunk control [13] and its reliability and validity on infants and young children has recently been established [14] . The study infants were also tested using the Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS) [15] to establish gross motor development. The AIMS is a normreferenced standardised assessment of gross motor skills for infants from birth until 18 months of age or until the infants achieve independent walking.
All the testing was conducted by the first author (TWP). The infants' performance during both SATCo and AIMS was captured from front-oblique and side views using two cameras. A similar set-up was successfully used in our previous studies using the SATCo on young infants [14, 16] . Both tests were scored according to the published criteria from the video-recordings [12, 15] . TWP scored all the AIMS and her reliability in using the AIMS on infants has been previously proven [17] . An independent assessor (second author, PBB) scored each SATCo from the videos of both views: PBB is the author of the SATCo and has proven reliability in using the test [12] .
In general, sample size calculation is not necessary for pilot studies [18] . As there is no previous study examining the relationship between trunk control status and gross motor development in typically developing infants, a sample size of 20 infants was considered appropriate for statistical analyses of the present study.
The SATCo is an ordinal scale and thus a number 1 to 7 was allocated to each segment to enable statistical analysis with 1 for head control, 2 for upper thoracic, 3 for mid-thoracic, 4 for lower thoracic, 5 for upper lumbar, 6 for lower lumbar and 7 for learning full trunk control; 8 was used for full gained trunk control. The distinction between scores 7 and 8 is that a score of 7 indicates that the infant had not fully mastered full trunk control to enable sitting independently without hand support. A score of 8 indicates that full trunk control was present and the infant able to sit independently. This format has been used in previous studies of the SATCo [12, 14] . At each test, an infant would have 3 numerical values to indicate the respective segmental levels of static, active and reactive control learning. For example, scores of 6, 4 and 3 denotes that an infant is currently learning static trunk control at the lower lumbar segment, active control at upper lumbar, and reactive control at mid thoracic. The AIMS test items are sub-divided into four positions of prone, supine, sitting and standing. Each test item represents a gross motor skill commonly observed in TD infants. A point is credited for each observed motor skill, resulting a sub-score in each position. The sum of these four sub-scores is the total score [15] .
Friedman test [19] was used to examine the developmental trend (changes over time) of the SATCo from 4 to 12 months of age. The Friedman test is a nonparametric counterpart of repeated measures of ANOVA taking time as a repeated factor and thus controlling for the repeated measurements over time. As we were interested in the relationships between the three different conditions of segmental trunk control (i.e. static, active and reactive) and gross motor development, we examined the relationship of each condition of trunk control separately. Specifically, the SATCo scores and the four sub-scores of the AIMS (i.e. gross motor development in each of the four positions) were used to test the strength of correlations between trunk control status and gross motor development using the Spearman's correlation (r) [19] . If r ≤ 0.25, it represents little or no correlation and fair correlation if r = 0.25 to 0.50. It is considered as moderate to good correlation if r = 0.50 to 0.75, and good to excellent if ≥0.75 [19] . All statistical significance levels were adjusted for the repeated measures at p = 0.004 (based on 3 aspects of segmental trunk control and 4 AIMS sub-scores). In order to obtain adequate data points to examine the developmental trends of both trunk control status and gross motor development in the infants, infants should be examined at a minimum of 80% of these 9 visits.
Results
Twenty-one infants were recruited and assessed between November 2014 and March 2018. Data of one infant was discarded as she had severe stranger anxiety with constant crying and no engagement with any of the test procedures during the first or second session. The present results, therefore, were based on 20 infants (mean gestation = 39.0 weeks, SD 1.2; mean birthweight = 2975.0 g, SD 297.0; n = 10 males, 50%). Five (2.8%) data points were missing (n = 3 families unable to schedule and n = 2 unable to test due to infant distress).
The static, active and reactive development of segmental trunk control of the infants showed a significant time effect (Chi-square χ = 117.22, 116.82, and 117.32 respectively, all p < 0.001) ( Fig. 1 ). Fig. 1 Developmental trends of segmental trunk control from 4 to 12 months in study infants. S-static control, A-active control, R-reactive control. Numbers on the y-axis are the SATCo trunk segmental level at which control was being learnt (1 = head control, 2 = upper thoracic level, 3 = mid-thoracic, 4 = lower thoracic, 5 = upper lumbar, 6 = lower lumber, 7 = full trunk control, and 8 = full trunk control achieved). The solid line represents the medians of the group at each age group. The boxes and the whiskers represent the spread of the data within that age group. The asterisks represent outliers in that age group. Please note that the SATCo is an ordinal scale and the non-integral numbers reported in the figure were purely for statistical purposes. In real life situations, no half-level would be credited to the infants Significant correlations were found between the SATCo and AIMS scores mainly seen from 8 months of age onwards (Table 1 ). Significant correlations were found between the SATCo static and active scores, and sit sub-scores of the AIMS at 8, 10 and 11 months. The static and active SATCo scores at 10 months, and reactive SATCo score at 11 months was significantly correlated with the AIMS prone sub-scores at the corresponding ages. The reactive SATCo score was also significantly correlated with the AIMS sit sub-scores at 11 months. At 7 months, over two-thirds (79%) of the infants were able to prop on extended arms in prone but only onefifth (21%) of them were getting onto four-point kneeling and about 13% started to crawl on stomach or on hands and knees. Over two-thirds (74%) of the infants had just started to sit without hand support but less than one-fifth (16%) had achieved independent sitting. The level of learning static control at this 7-month age was at the lower lumbar segment (Fig. 2) .
At 8 months, moderate to good correlation was found between static and active segmental trunk control status and gross motor skills of the study infants in the sitting position (all r = 0.644 to 0.674, Table 1 ). The levels for learning both static and active control were lower lumbar to full trunk but upper to lower lumbar for reactive control (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). In prone, an increasing number of infants were using four-point kneeling (40%), crawling on stomach (20%), moving in and out of fourpoint kneeling (30%) and early crawling on hands and knees (25%). Forty-five percent of the infants were sitting independently and the same percentage starting to move from sitting to prone but mainly using arms to do so.
At 9 months, the levels for learning static and active control were at full trunk and eight infants (40%) had gained full trunk control. The learning level for reactive control was lower lumbar to full trunk. Over half of the infants either crawled on stomach (55%) or on hands and knees (55%) and 70% of infants moved in and out of four-point kneeling. Most of the infants sat independently with trunk rotation shown (75%) and could move from sitting to prone either mainly using their arms (80%) or moving from sitting to four-point kneeling position (60%). Over half of the infants (55%) were very mobile in unaided sitting and moved in and out of sitting easily (Fig. 2) .
At 10 months of age, the infants continued to consolidate their full trunk control and motor skills in the fourpoint kneeling and sitting positions. This was reflected in the excellent correlation between the SATCo static and active scores and the AIMS prone and sit sub-scores (all r > 0.65, Table 1 ). Most of the infants were able to move in and out of sitting to four-point kneeling positions easily and crawl in an immature pattern, i.e. hips abducted and increased lumbar lordosis. At this stage, over two-thirds of the infants were able to pull to stand (75%) and stand with support (70%) and twothirds (65%) of the infants cruised along furniture and pulled to stand via half-kneeling. One-quarter (25%) of the infants could lower themselves from standing to the floor with control and cruise with trunk rotation shown (Fig. 2) .
By 11 months of age, most of the infants (89%) had gained full static and active trunk control and 74% had gained full reactive trunk control. Good to excellent correlations were found between trunk control status and motor skills in sitting positions (r ranged from 0.765 to 0.778, Table 1 ) and moderate correlation between reactive trunk control and motor skills in the prone position (r = 0.645). Twenty-one percent of the infants crawled on hands and knees with good trunk alignment and trunk rotation. Half of the infants were able to lower from standing to the floor with control (53%) while 37% cruised along furniture with trunk rotation. In contrast, the two infants who had not gained full static and active trunk control by this time, scored low in the prone, sit and stand sub-scores ( Fig. 2) .
At 12 months, 89% of study infants had gained full static, active and reactive trunk control. Moderate to good correlation was found between the static trunk control status and motor skills in sitting position (r = 0.687, Table 1 ). Nearly half of the study infants crawled on hands and knees with good alignment and trunk rotation (47%) and all except one infant sat independently and moved in and out of sitting easily (95%). One-third of the infants (32%) started to walk unaided at this age. Following from 11 months of age, the two infants who had not gained full static, active and reactive trunk control had the lowest prone, sit and stand sub-scores and consequently the lowest total score.
Thirty-four of the AIMS total scores across the study period were under the recommended cut-off 5th percentile [20] (n = 5, 7, 6, 3, 2, 4, 4, 2 and 1 at 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 months respectively). These low scores were predominantly from two infants (6 out 9 testings of Infant 005 and all testings of Infant 016).
Discussion
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The developmental trend of neutral vertical segmental trunk control was shown to be cephalic to caudal (Fig. 1) , which accords with the traditional cephalic-to-caudal theory of motor control [22] and with previous findings [9, 14] . Infants sequentially developed full static and active trunk control by 10 months and reactive control by 11 months as shown in the plateau of the respective SATCo scores after 10 and 11 months ( Table 1 , Figs. 1  and 2) . It is apparent that there are time differences among the three types of trunk control acquired, with static control preceding active and then reactive control (Fig. 1 ). This coincides with the general concept of that static postural control develops prior to dynamic postural control (active and reactive control) [22] .
The SATCo assesses upright vertical head/trunk control. This posture is biomechanically the most challenging since it requires full control of all unsupported segments to maintain the upright position [23] . The SATCo tests this neuromuscular control under static, active and reactive conditions, introducing management of both gravitational and external challenge [23] . This contrasts with non-vertical postures such as lying where the control demands are greatly simplified and there is no necessity to actively maintain dynamic stability of a column of unsupported segments [12] . This may not be true of infants with neurological disorders and the addition of appropriate external support to reduce the control demands may then prove beneficial [5, 11, 23] . It is interesting to note that reaching ability has been related to segmental development of trunk control in TD infants [8, 9] and preterm infants [24] with acquisition of lumbar control improving the quality of reaching ability. Biomechanically, lumbar control will confer trunk stability for effective arm function while also enabling hands-free sitting [25] .
Our discussion on the correlation between the trunk control status and gross motor development focusses on the gross motor skills in each of the four testing positions in the AIMS, rather than referring to the total AIMS score. The non-significant correlations between the SATCo and AIMS scores at early ages, i.e. 4 to 7 months, were expected as most of the infants were developing gross motor skills in reclined positions of supine and prone (Table 1) . Infants below the age of 7 months are gaining gross motor skills but these skills do r (p) 0.546 (p = 0.016) 0.362 (p = 0.128) 0.687 (p = 0.001)* 0.542 (p = 0.017) Active 8 (6 to 8) r (p) 0.614 (p = 0.005) 0.197 (p = 0.419) 0.576 (p = 0.010) 0.610 (p = 0.006) Reactive 8 (6 to 8) r (p) 0.614 (p = 0.005) 0.197 (p = 0.419) 0.576 (p = 0.010) 0.610 (p = 0.006) Numbers in brackets are standard deviations unless specified AIMS Alberta Infant Motor Scale, r Spearman's correlation, SATCo Segmental Assessment of Trunk Control *significant at p = 0.004 not generally use the neutral vertical posture. As an example, infants are learning to roll and they gain independent sitting in stages, first using hand support with forward lean of the trunk [26] . However these gross motor skills do not use a neutral vertical trunk posture. Infants' need for control of a vertical upright trunk was, therefore, low when compared to upright sitting or standing positions. The SATCo tests only the segmental This may help to explain the general lack of correlation before 8 months but further testing with larger numbers of infants would be valuable. From 8 months of age, correlations began to emerge between SATCo and AIMS: infants were gaining static, active and reactive control at the lower lumbar segment and using more upright postural gross motor skills such as transferring in and out of sitting. These more active functional abilities will necessitate greater control of the trunk, particularly in the vertical upright posture of sitting. Infants were also transitioning between crawling on stomach and crawling on hands and knees. Crawling is not a truly 'vertical posture gross motor skill' but it may start to address the question, posed in the Introduction, about the association between gross motor function and segmental vertical trunk control, giving valuable information for therapists. Two infants (Infants 005 and 016) had not gained full static and active trunk control by 11 to 12 months and had low scores in the prone, sit and stand sub-scores of the AIMS. Their total AIMS scores were under 5th percentile of the AIMS norms, implying that they might be at risk of motor delay, especially Infant 016 [20] . Their level of learning static and active control was at lower lumbar to full trunk. This lends further support to the close relationship and inter-dependence between segmental trunk control and gross motor function in infants.
The present results have provided further support to our previous investigation of segmental trunk control development and its correlation with gross motor function in infants born before 30 weeks of gestation (currently under review for publication). Our study has provided preliminary evidence that segmental trunk control and gross motor development are inter-dependent using clinical data. We believe that this relationship between trunk control and gross motor skills should be borne in mind by clinicians treating infants and young children with movement disorders. The addition of simultaneous training of upright trunk control when training gross motor skills could be advantageous and worthy of future research.
The present results must be considered in light of methodological limitations. Although this was a pilot study of 20 infants, this sample size remains small when compared with the number of infants born each year. Nevertheless, both significant and non-significant correlations are equally revealing in terms of increasing understanding of the relationship between segmental trunk control and motor function in TD infants, especially in very young infants of 4 to 7 months. The reader should be aware that those infants who scored below the cut-off 5th percentile of the AIMS, i.e. infants at risk of motor delay, were included for statistical analyses. This inclusion allows the study sample to reflect the full spectrum of gross motor abilities and trunk control seen among the TD infant population. The independent scorings of segmental trunk control of the study infants was a strength of this pilot study.
Conclusions
We have demonstrated preliminary evidence on the longitudinal development of segmental trunk control in TD infants from 4 to 12 months of age, indicating a developmental trend of segmental trunk control with upright static control developing prior to active and reactive control. Based on the statistically significant correlations between vertical trunk control status and acquisition of gross motor milestones starting from 8 months of age, trunk control and gross motor performance were closely related. Hence, we recommend simultaneous training of upright trunk control and task-specific gross motor skills for infants with movement disorders.
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